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A medical expert advises women
to smoke Anything to get your name
in the papers

Tho German emperor is probably
ready to Join the party whoso platform
is Let us alone

England which was 200 years In
passing the Ileceased wifes sister bill
is not likely to grant women the ballot
this year

London did not have an adequate
water supply till 1DOC Twothirds of It
comes from tho Thames the rest from
artesian wells

°

Tho Panama canal is onethird com-

pleted Evidently there is more work
going on than talk In tho enterprise
under Its present management

Overcrowding In Scotland is nol At

c bad as It used to be Tho proportion
living moro than four per room fell
from 1867 per cent in J8C1 to 35C In
1901

We would be deeply Interested in
lime Melbas statement if sht meant
that the women we know are to be
more beautiful 100 years hence than
they are now

w

Some young Chinese women ate re
ported en route to this country to
study housekeeping Can wo teach
them anything on that subject 01 are
they probably better capable of It ach-

ing us

A British medical investigator ad
vances the theory that high speeding
checks tho tuberculosis germ In chauf
feurs It is however also conducive
to sudden deaths for tho intersecting
part of the population

Hereafter men will think twice be-

fore
¬

they spend a halfdime for the
other day a half dime of the Issue ol
1802 sold for 715 But after they
have thought twlco they will spend It

i for there are not any moro colas like
that In circulation

Of the 1125000 persons In Berlin
who support themselves or themselves

yr and families only 58011 or less than
I G per cent have Incomes of 714 or

more a year About 1060000 have
less than that amount and more than
half ot these even less than 214 a
year

A distinguished Methodist preacher
Rev Charles Ooodcll expresses a
somewhat prevalent notion when bo
rises to remark that If tho superfluous
money ot Mr Carnegie and of Mr
Rockefeller is really tainted it is In
cumbent on the churches to take II

and relieve It of Its taint

I Prof Goodwin of New York who
thinks that the organization of the
public schools of the largest cities
must bo revolutionized says that he
would form the pupils Into groups on6

a for learning trades another for propa
tlon for commercial life and a third
for tho college and university It Is
so easy for a tenyearold boy to de
side whether ho is going to bo a
haberdasher or a minister

A Japanese lady of rank who has
r been traveling In this country says

American women are unhappy and dls
contented and she ascribes this to the
fact that they are so well taken care
of that they miss in their lives the
stimulating Influence of a little neg
lect Tho Inference Is that If then
husbands beat them now and then
they would be more In a position to
appreciate their happinessr

An election board chairman in New
York made trouble for a woman suf-
fragist when she tried to register late-
ly She camped on his trail found out-

ho had a home in New Jersey lay II

wait for him to vote and had him ar

Jreste and deprived of his vote and his
the ground that he was a non-

resident So much for what a woman
can do even In politics when she
makes up her mind to got even

Why should the merits of the pro
posed model husband contest in Chi
cago be based solely on their com ¬

parative speed in buttoning up the
backs of the embroidered tblrt waists

f of their respective wives Has the
good temper dlsplayeJ by them while
performing the task and their ready
compliance In undertaking it as often
as requested nothing to do with it
Yea rather

PASS TARIFF BILL

HOUSE ADOPTS PAYNE MEASURE-

BY VOTE OF 217

TO 161

IGNORE PROTESTS OF WOMEN

Increases Duty on Gloves and Stock
Ings Coffee Tea 011 and Hides
Placed on Free ListKeep Tariff
on Lumbe-

rWashingtonBy
Y

q vote of 217 to
161 the Payne tariff bill which has
been under consideration for three
weeks was passed Friday night by tho

houseOne
Republican Austin of Tennes

see voted against tho measure and
four Democrats all from Louisiana
Messrs Broussard Estoplnal Pujo
and Wickliffe voted for it An attempt
by Champ Clark tho minority leader
to recommit tho bill with Instructions
ulenally failed

Hides hosiery and gloves were left
as reported by the committee hides
remaining free and an increased duty
being presented for gloves and stock

ingsOne
of the principal changes effected

in tho Payne hill since its Introduc-
tion was the placing of petroleum on
the free list This involved a more
seriously contested fight than any of
the other amendments Speaker Can
non during tho debate Wednesday on
the amendment to reduce tho duty
took the floor in defense of the higher
rato of duty Although an amendment
to place oil on the free list was lost
Thursday a similar amendment of-

fered by Chairman Payne yesterday
was carried

Among the other Important amend
ments that havo been made since the
bill came from commltteo were those
striking out the provision for a duty
on tea and the countervailing duty
proviso on coffee The elimination of
the maximum duty of 20 per cent on
coffee contained in the maximum and
minimum section of tho bill was also

significantTo
list were added ever ¬

green seedlings cloves and nut oil
which is used in making varnish Tho
patent law provision Intended to re-
taliate for the new British patent law
was stricken out on account of an in ¬

ternational convention The socalled
Joker in tho cotton cloth schedule

which it was claimed would Increase
the duty of the DIngley bill several
hundred per cent was corrected tho
proviso for tho method of counting
threads in the cloth being made the
same as in the present law

The section of restricting the con
tents of packages of tobacco was
amended to conform with tho present
law In order that union label nay not
be excluded from such packages The
countervailing dutyclauso on lumber
was stricken out but a strong effort to
place lumber on the free list did not

succeedThe
duties on barley barley malt

charcoal Iron pineapples In crates
saccharine medicated cotton and cot ¬

ton collars and cuffs as originally in
the bill were increased To retaliate
against Turkey which country prohib ¬

its the importation of American filler
tobacco a proviso was included in the
tobacco schedule Increasing the duty
on filler tabocco from any country
which prohibits the importation of the
American tobacco

10000 BILL IN BOX

Pennsylvania Church Thinks Mistake
Was Made and Offers to Re

turn the Money

Washington The Insertion of an
advertisement In a local paper
Thursday that there had been found
In the collection plate of the Roscoe
Methodist Episcopal church near
here after tho service last Sunday
night a 10000 bill developed the fact
that tho church officers think the
donor made a mistake

The yearly collections of the church
do not average much more than this
amount and the officials in tho ad
vertisement state that they will ret-

urn the money to tbo owner If he
wants it back and can prove he inad¬

vertently dropped it into the plate

Walter Reeves Dies Suddenly
Streator Ill Walter Reeves

one of La Sail a countys foremost chi ¬

zens and a member of the Republican
state central Committee died of
heart failure Friday night Mr
Reeves was GO years old and a
native of Fayette county Pennsyl
vania Ho moved to Illinois with
his parents In his boyhoodand located
at Odell Livingston county

l

F Marlon Crawford Dead
Sorrento Italy F Marlon Craw

ford tho novelist died on Fri-
day afternoon Although ho was
known as an American writer Mr
Crawford was born in Bang dl Lucca
Italy August 2 1854 He was the son
ot Thomas Crawford an American
sculptor who was studying in Italy

Jeffries Refuses to Fight
New York Jim Jeffries Friday de-

clined to accept Hugh McIntosh offer
of 50000 purse to fight with Jack
Johnson in Australia Jeffries relt ¬

erated that he was not as yet con ¬

vinced thatbo could get In proper shape

King of Usurers Fleea
Vienna Fritz Relchcr king of tho

usurers of Vienna has bolted with
an Immense sum of money leaving
fraudulent debts amounting to 2000
000 He Is supposed to have gone to
America

AURORA MANIAC KILLS TWO

SLAYS WOMAN SHOOTS TWO AND

COMMITS SUICIDE

Starts Out with Two Revolvers Three
Bombs and Shotgun to Murder

I Twenty for Fancied Insults

Aurora 111 Armed with two pistols
a shotgun and fastening three bombs
to his body with a harness John An ¬

derson whoso mind has been af ¬

flicted became suddenly violent
Thursday and started out to avenge
fancied wrongs When ho had fin
ished ho had killed one woman
wounded her husband shot another
woman and ended his own life Scores
of persons were panic stricken

The dead
Mrs John McVlckcr shot through

heartJohn
Anderson committed sulcldp-

by blowing oft head with shotgun
The Injured
Mrs John Belford flesh wound and

broken arm from pistol bullets
John McVlcker scalp grazed by bul ¬

let
Andersons violent manner and his

Insane armament of bombs and revol
vers terrorized the entire square to
which he had announced his Intention
of laying waste That his already
weakened mind had completely given
way was obvious Doors were locked
and barred and women and children
fled to cellars and attics as soon as
they saw the maniac walking along
the street

life first stop was at tho home of
Mrs John McVlcker probably his
oldest and best friend Mrs McVIck
or and her husband had repeatedly be ¬

frlended Anderson who was a widow ¬

er They had received him at their
home and had nursed him when 111

With a pistol In each band Ander ¬

son began firing Tho first bullet
grazed Mr McVlckers scalp Mrs
McVlcker ran toward the kitchen
where her four children were playing
In order to protect them She fell
dead across the threshold with a bul ¬

let through her heart
Apparently satisfied Anderson left

the place and proceeded to tho home
of John Belford a few doors distant
Andersons resentment was centered
In Belford whom he accused with
what neighbors state was without a
shadow of reason with circulating
slanderous stories about him Mrs
Belford and her mother Mrs Amanda
Mlnton 80 years old and blind were
alone In the house

Anderson opened fire with his pis ¬

tol on Mrs Belford Ono bullet In ¬

flitted a flesh wound and another
shattered her arm and she fell to the
floorThen

he shot himself and fell on a
couch across tho form of tho blind
woman which kept the bombs from
exploding 1

STUDENTS ON A STRIKE

Minnesota University Pupils Demand-
a Full Weeks Vacation Which

Had Been Promised

Minneapolis Minn Two bun ¬

dred engineering students at the
state university have gone on strike
for a weeks extra vacation The
strike became effective Tuesday after
noonThe students say last year a full
weeks extra vacation was requested of
ho faulty but tile students were In

formea that while tho request could
not be granted for 1908 arrangements
would be made for a full week this

yearTho students were appeased for the
time being but when they learned last
week that only two days absence from
recitation were to be given them they
decided it was tlmo to declare them-
selves

¬

Elephant Kills Keeper e
Des Moines lauTom an elephant

In the winter quarters of tho Yankee
Robinson circus here Thursday eve-
ning suddenly ran amuck and seizing
his keeper Charles Bellew hurled him
high into the elr and then trampled
him to deAth Tho infuriated beast
theu ran through the animal park up-
rooted small trees destroyed throe
circus wagons and demolished a
bridge across a lagoon Forty bullets
weroflrcd Into the beast before It was
aubducd Bellew was 44 years old and
single

EIGHT MEET DEATH IN STORM

Michigan and Ohio Swept by Fierce
WindsBet of Five Dollars

Costs Three Lives

Detroit MichThis and other
cities and towns in Michigan wore
swept by a windstorm Tuesday night
and Wednesday which caused at least
eight deaths

Anthony Kaup saloonkeeper Jo-
seph Kadlch a barber and Adam
Felln all of Wyandotte attempted to
cross tho Detroit river In a rowboat
from Wyandotto to Canada In n GO

ratio gale to settle a fivedollars
wager and all three were drowned
when thejr boat capsized-

At Jennings in Missaukco county
three young men named Bernard Carl
non Charles Jacobson and John Tor
rey were killed by being caught under
a wall that was blown down by tho
wind at tho Mitchell Brothers mill

Eightyear old Bcnjam Hcllmer
was killed by lightning near Ionia and
Ray Miller was killed at Brighton
when ho was struck by n root that
had been blown off by tho wind

The damage to roofs chimneys
plate glass etc probably will reach

50000 In Detroit and Michigan Tho
wind velocity reached 70 miles an
hour early Wednesday

The copper country Is practically
isolated front the outside world as tho
result of a blizzard which swept down
on tho district Tuesday

Toledo O Northwestern Ohio ex
perlenced ono of the most severo wind
storms In Its history Scores of per-
sons were Injured many of them sort
ously and the property damage Is
large In Toledo losses are estimated
at 25000

FORCE CASTRO TO STOP

Former Venezuelan Dictator Not Per
mitted to Continue His Voyage

and Leaves Ship

Fort de Franco Martlnquo Clprlano
Castro In a rage against tho British
government and the stato department
at Washington left the steamer
Guadeloupe at this port Wednesday
and bon taken up quarters on shore

Finding all ports In tho West Indies
except Fort do France barred against
him the present course was the only
one left open to the former Venezuelan
dictator

Senor Castros wife continued on
board tho Guadeloupe which left at
noon for Port of Spain and Venezuelan
points Sho was followed out ot the
harbor by the United States cruiser
Montana which came Into port in tho
morningThe

of the British govern-
ment

¬

acting on a request from tho
Rtate department at Washington not to
let him land at Trinidad was unoffi ¬

daily communicated to Castro a see
end time Tuesday morning

SLAY MURDEROUS FATHER

Three Boys Kill Sire After He Attacks
Their Mother and Leaves

Her Unconscious

Sqn Bernardino Cal Harry
Irvington a miner arrived nnd
brought news of a tragedy at Dcla
mar Nev In which three boys killed
their father In defending themselves
after he had attacked their mother
According to Irvington William
Thomas a well known miner at Dell
mar attempted to kill his wife by
beating and kicking her to death
Leaving her unconscious ho went to
a shed near by where his three sons
were chopping wood Thomas who
had armed himself with a rope de-
clared that he had come to hang them
all Ho had placed the noose about
the younger boys neck and was pre ¬

paring to haul him from the ground
when hla other sons Interfered With
axes they rushed upon their father
and killed him

Mrs Sampson Quickly Acquitted
Lyons Tho Jury which tried Mrs

Georgia Allyn Sampson on the charge
tbat sheraurdored her husband Harry
Sampuon nephew of Admiral Samp-
son brought In n verdict of not guilty
Friday nightafter deliberating less
thun three hours-

Kentucky Negro Is Lynched
Hopkinsville KyDen alias Book¬

er Brame a negro was lynched by a
mob of 300 farmers Friday afternoon

I Ho was charged with attempting to as-

Sault Ruth Gee a white girl

NEWS OF THE STATE

Summary of Matters of Special

Interest to Our Readers

CONDENSED FOR BUSY PEOPLES

Negro Lynched In Trlgg County for
Attempting to AesaUlt Girl Who
Positively Identified HimIs Said to
Have Confessed Hie Guilt

Hopklnsvllle Ky Booker Uramc
tbo negro who attempted to assault
Miss Ruth Gee near Peedce In Trigs
county when she and her sister Mss
Salllo May Gfco wero gathering bush-
es with which to sweep tho yard was
lynched The heroic action of Miss
Salllo May in striking at tho negro
with an ax forced him to loose his hold
and tho girls rondo their escape
Bramc was captured near Herndon
this eininty Ho was taken to tho Gee
homestead where the girls positively
Identified him Hero Bromo is said to
havo confessed his guilt Some time
later n traveler on tho main highway
about two miles from Latnyottc this
county found tho negros body hang
Ing from tho limb of a dogwood tree
Bramo was 18 years of ago nnd had
lived in that section for several years

PARRISH FOUND GUILTY

Dy Jury of Having Received a Deposit
When He Knew Bank Was

Insolvent

HawoBvIlIe Ky After 30 minutes
deliberation tho Jury In the Parrish
vaso found tho defendant James 11

Parrish guilty as charged In the in-

dictment of waving received a deposit
In tho Owen Lora Savings Bank and
Trust Co of which ho was president
after ho knew tbo bank was In an in
solvent condition Tho Jury fixed his
punishment nt five years confinement
In tho Kentucky penitentiary A mo
tlon for a new trial was overruled by
Special Judge John S Kollcy The
cases of J Otis Parrish and Isaac N
Parrish wero continued until tho July
term of court

GREEN COUNTY MUST PAY

240000 Bonds of Cumberland A Ohio
Railroad

Louisville KyFollowing tho do
clslou of the United States circuit
court of appeals In Cincinnati that
Green county must pay 240000 ot
bonds of the old Cumberland Ohio
inllroad owned by tho heirs of Thos
Quinlan and others it Is expected here
that stops will bo taken to collect the
judgment by mandamus However
the collection of there bonds In Green
county has so far pi vod futile on ac
count of tho pmctltrj of the county
officers in resigning uthcr than at
tempting to collect the debt Taxpay
ors refuse to nay tbo Judgment be-

cause tho railroad was never built as
planned It now runs from Lebanon
to Greensburg

Ministers Form Organization
Lexington JCAt a meeting here

tho ministers of the Christian dcnoml
nation In Central Kentucky formed on
organization with the object of mutual
benefit and promoting the work In the
ministry Rev Hugh MacLcllan of
Richmond was elected president nnd
Rev C E Powell of Lexington secro
tary

Purchases Valuable Property
Louisville KyMrs Alice Began

Rico who wrote Mrs Wlggs of the
Cabbage Patch and Lovcy Mary
purchased valuable property In St
James court Louisvilles most rash
ionable residence section Time prop-
erty Is only n short distance from the

Cabbage Patch section of Louisville
made famous by Mrs Rices book

Elected Treasurer of Jefferson County
Louisville KyFor the 23d succes

slve year Lawrence Waters was elect
cd treasurer of Jefferson county The
members of the fiscal court had for
gotten that tho treasurer had to he
clcctod Just before adjournment
their attention was called to the over
sight and Waters was reelected

Big Tobacco Payments
Frankfort Ky Taking into account

tho 15000 received by the Equity
Warehouse Company for distribution
among tho growers of this county
there has been received and paid the
sum of 200000 There remains to
be distributed when tho tobacco on
hand Is delivered the sum of 120000

Death of Judge Moren
London Ky Judge W T Moren

of this city one of the oldest and bent
known men in Laurel county died at
his homo at the age of 87 years after
a long battle with pneumonia fever
Three sons survive

Louisville Ky Police Corporal G
Henry Steepler was placed under ar-
rest

¬

by Chief of Police Hanger on the
charge of drunkenness pad disorderly
conduct It is charged that Stoopler
not only got drunk and violated the
law but while Intoxicated attended n
democratic political rally

Lexington Ky Circuit Judge iVatts
Parker granted the board of education
in ordor temporarily restraining May-

or Joint Skaln from signing the recent ¬

ly adopted ordlnnncj apportioning the
eip snub of wt Jr tlw r 1C9

l
CAPITAL NOTES

O jeetaTothe Fee
Tho Kentucky Tulle Savings lUnfc

and Trust Company of Louisville paid
to the Secretary of State under pro-
test n fee of 250 for a change of Its
corporate name from the Kentucky
Savings Bank by which it was known
for ninny years Tho Institution main
tains that it should not pay such a
fen and reserves tho right toisouk its
recovery in limo courts

Will Hear Complaints
Tho state railroad commission line

been called to meet hero on April 20

for tho purpose of hearing complaint
pled against railroad companies In the < I

matter of freight charges made Ihotcomplainants nro the Ashland

Henderson
Co and the Keystone Mining Co ofl

Closer Watch Demanded
Because of tho lax system of ac-

counting funds duo tho state Inspector
and Examiner Thatcher In a report to
Gov Willson recommends that there
h13 established a uniform accounting
system coupled with a law providing
for moro frequent inspections ot pub-
lic offices

f

Tax Assessments Increased
Tho state board of equalization in ¬

creased assessments In the following
counties Christian farming lands 1

tier cent Caldwell farming lands and
town lots 8 per cent each Livingston
farming lauds and town lots S per
cent each Cumberland farming lands
5 and town lots 10 per cent

Assessment Reduceby State Doard
The state board of assessment and

valuation assessed the Kentucky Val ¬

boy railroad at 122870 or 8000 per
mile mid the Ashland Coal and Iron
Co railroad nt G99C30 or 10000 u
mile Thin Is a slight reduction from
tho tentative assessment r

h

Kentucky State News Itemsp
I

Louisville IyOen Percy Italy of
tho Kentucky stato board of control t

went to Hopklnsvlllo where he will
make A thorough Inspection of the
Western asylum for tho insane

Louisville KyThe grand Jury re-

fused
¬

to Indict Patrolman James Math
ona who was accused of having lie
tanned little girls rout who was strip
pad of his uniform by Chief of Police
Hanger In tho presence of a platoon ot t
follow omcorILouisville Ky After four success
ful escapes within six hours ohullng J
guards police friends and relatives e r

Melville Moses demented a son of tho
late Rabbi Adolph Moses formerly
one of the greatest Jewish loaders 111ItIme world is at large i

Louisville JCyA flvemllo automo
bile track to cost 20000 and which j

will be one of tho brat In tho
will be built near Louisville
Louisville Automobile Club countryfview of making this city a
ter far Iho automobile world

Louisville rTbnt Shrlnors gath¬

ered hero In tho great national c nivcntlcn in Juno may not bocomo sep¬

arated from pny more of their money
than Is necessary fifty ot the best de¬

tectives from neighboring cities will
bo secured to assist the local force

Louisville Ky Prominent millers
of Loulsvlllo appeared before a com
mittee of council to protest against
an ordinance to eliminate the possi ¬

bility of a purchaser buying flour with
out knowing Its weight It being claim ¬

ed that short weight flour Is being
sold by grocers at tho rate of 14 per

barrelCovInJton t

JeyTho grand Jury In
United States court returned an indict ¬

meat against II B Williams former
postmaster nt Mentor Campbell caun
ty charging him with unlawfully IIUlIIfeloniously embezzling and convertlnp
to his own use U2G of money secured
from time order receipts In hip

POltonlceIKyFiro
Tyson escaped from what seemed to
bo an Inevitably fatal collision with
but minor Injuries to his arum and
head while going at a high rate of 1Ispeed to a fire when his automobile 1

was struck by a street car and
tlcally demolished prloI

Louisville KyW A Campbell be-

came Insane on a train en route to this
city end was handed over to tile po¬

lice for safekeeping When aoarchcd
ho was found to have a large amount
of money A letter was found In his
pocket signed by J A Campbell

Paducnh Ky Incendiaries destroy
cd the association tobacco warehouse
of O J Wood at Benton The loss U

9000 fully covered by Insurance
This Is the second attempt

Lexington ICyOn an order from
Thomas F Ryan the Now York rail
rond magnate and financier Major
Foxhall A Dangcrfiold of Gaat Um
stud purchased from J F Cook tC Cto

a fiveyearold mammoth Kentucky
Jack standing 153 hands hlph mind

weighing 1100 pounds

Tulsvllle KyWard comes from J
Lexington that State Senator Then AdCombs tho newly elected chairman of
the democratic subcommittee will not
name the members of the committee

I UiUl it a ilsy 1

1


